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Miss H. L. Brown §
tjf [SIThe Well - Known Boston Beauty

Specialist Will Give You ;i Free Massagein Your Own Home by Appointment
Careful attention to your skin will insure attractiveness and personal charm

that every woman craves.
To Neglect Your Skin Is to Forfeit Its BeautyMiss Brown has been very busy calling on the ladies of Big Stone Gap to givethem a free massage and advice on the care of their <kin.

Remember she will he here

Remainder of This Week!
This is an Exceptional Opportunity for Three More Days

Step into the .store, write, or phone us. We'll do the rest.
Understand Miss Brown's advice, and massage is free.

Kelly Drug Company
UAo ttexat! Store

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
ilHIiiliGfias^

LOCAL ITEMS.
Miss Elthcl Oliuger. ofi (linger,

ipäDl Saturday ih the Gup shop¬ping,
Miss Jcaaiu Cox, of Frank¬

fort, Ky., arrived ih town Sat-
urday night and will spend n
month here visiting he> sist»T,jMrs. IS; F. liurgoss.
Charlie and Fayette Livesay.quite sick tliis week with

typhoid fov«i\
Mrs. ttucker and daughter,

Mm. Scott MuGill, of Washing-
lilli, 1'. uro in town thifl
wtyak visiting their daughter
and sinter. Mrs. Karl Stoehr.

Mrs. B. <'. Riley and little
sort, wln> spent some time in the
Clap visiliug Mrs. Riley's auut,|Mrs. 1) F. < >rr, hjave returned to
their homo in Bloomingdale,hid.

I)r 1 . F 'rr is spending a
few days this week in Jones-
rill,- on professional bust noss

Misses Irmn Orr and Tmo)Leiiioii are visiting Mr». Comp
toti lit Wood, Scott, fount v,
this week.
J. M McLtttuore went to Jones-

ville Monduy morning on profossinnnl bnaineBö.
Mrs. Jiunes Cnmblos and!

little son spout a f&W days at
Keokoe last week with her sis-
ui, Mih. Jack Taggurl
Mrs, I". Ii Thvlor returned

Saturday from Kings port,]
>-an , whoro sln> will move her

family this week.
Lieutenant-Commander II. T,

Winston, of Washington, D.
I' ii visiting Mr anil Mr*
Lewis T. Winston in the «i;ii>
this week.
The Woman's < iuihl of Christ

Cliltroh will meet with Mrs. J.
B Ayers, Thursday afternoon
a four o'clock.
Prof, ki 11. Akeis. Who has

leen conducting a summer
ichool hero for the past six'
weeks, left Mondaj for his home1
it S.noWvllle, Va.

lias. K.'Iiiid, of this place,]left Friday night for Toledo,Ohio, where he has accepted a
lucrative position in automobile
shrips at rh:if. place.

,J c Stiles. the popular
county farm demonstrator, wan
down from \\ i«o last Friday in
the interest of his work, which
lias been of groat, hem-lit to the
farmors of the county.

Mr. ami Mrs. Robort How.
urd and baby, of Pineville, ky.,
are spending a few days in the
Gap visiting .Mrs. Howard'sbrothers, Guy and Kmtnott
Stone.

Mr und.Mrs. h. K. Kemper
and daughter, of Bvartaville,
lml.,'-are Bponding a few days
in the Gap visiting .Mr. Kem-
per's sisters, Mrs. (His Motiser
and .Miss Ruby Kemper.

Mr. and Mrs. Rohort Bruce]and children, of Washington,
l> 0,, are visitiug relatives in
the Gap.

Mrs. T, Ü, Wheeler and M is.
E. A. Ooroptou spent Friday in
Appalachia shopping, and
having dental work done by Dr.
Ho.kins
Miss Virginia Bevelary i«

spending a few days in Gate
City this week visiting relaiiv es

Mr. Mason has been succeed-
,;,1 as manager for the Virginia-
Tennessee Telephone ('ompnny,
by Mr. Milton, of Roauoke, with
headquarters at Norton. Mr.
Whilehead is now plant fore-I
man for the company in this
Seel ion

Mrs. A II. Reeder and son,
Andrew, Jr., ami daughter,
Bettle, arrived in the Gap Tues
ddy night from their home in
Philadelphia j where they will
spend several davs, the guests;
of Mrs. J. W. (Jhulklej ami
other friends

Mrs. J. 0 Munsey his been
spending several duysal Green-
v illo, Tenn., visiting her dniiglt-
the Mrs Otho Mullen

Dr. and Mrs. L, B. Montagno
have rented rooms in the beau¬
tiful new home of Mr and Mrs.
.). P, Wolfe, where they will do
light house keeping for a feii
months.

Mrs. fiige Robbins, Mrs. Leo
Reece und daughter. Miss Alice,
of St. Charles, spent a few days.
in town this week visiting Mrs
G. W. Beverly.
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1 Teil Us What You Want |I ^izrzzzrWE'LL DO THE REST==^ 1'
mi (ciDon't let the warm weather keep you troin having just what you .j|
fgl| want, when yon want it if you tind shopping in pot-sou a tusk, culiivatn im

[sn the telephone habit. ig]j
OUR FREE DELIVERY SYSTEM jg'S] la maintained for ><uir convenience and we hope that you will use ,t freelj IS]When you Iteed anything in our line just plume us and see how fp^quickly the good* will l>e delivered. i=j j

lur stock is very complete and is made up of quality goods., so you [m151 may always be sure of getting just what you want. raj i
jfiJ Goods exchanged tf not satisfactory 15] iH Phono 123 [Him - [Si I'[Ol Hp jMutual Drug Company i

Ii] INCOKPOKATEb .511
gj Tan lac Agents 15]
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Born t<> Mr an.I Mil (Iho. U.jStarrs, mi lust Tursday, it boy.)
Hie young Kirls missionary

socielj of the Southern Moth.
mliiH Clmroll will meet next
Friday tit the home of MurgatetlBarroii,

\V. I) I- tiller, who hits been]at Swords Crook the past two]weeks closing mil a bankruptstock goods Ilia Arm receiii-lypurchased, has returned home.
Mrs ('has. VVitt and two lit-

llo daughters wore down from
Arno, Saturday, and uponttheIday with relatives.
M rw. .1 >li ii Xieklos wan railed

to her home in Scott county,Saturday, ou account of the ill-1
horn of her mother.

Miss ilottio Bicklny will leaveI
Thursday morning for Middles-!
horo, where pile will upend a
few ilavs visiting In.-r sister.
Mrs. It. L,. Brown.
Mrs. t'. ('. Long and daughter.Miss Grace, returned this week

front h visit to friends at Wylhe.villi- and other points
Mis. V; M. Itensor, who is

spending .1 feyü weeks at Meii-
dntn « with her mother, spouttwo days in the I lap lust week
Mrs Itop Ltoasur, of t (linger.

Spent Suii.|.i\ io ill.' Gup with
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Alpha]I!.inks, Who ha* been very il!
for several weeks.
Miss Kloj/enre Smith, who has

been tin- attractive guest of
Mrs. Isaae Taylor, in the flap,for a f.'w weeks, will leave to
titty Wednesday for her home
in Detroit, Mirhigan.
Miss /.ollie Pnlinor, who atton-

deil tin- Normal at Bad ford this
Htimtner, is spending severdl
days with her father in Wash
ingtott, I). t'.

Miss Klla Sue V\ Uglier has re.
turned from Louisville, where
she spent several days takingtreatment in one of the hospit¬als thero.
Miss tleorgia Oox spent Thurs-

day afternoon at Bodn with
her sistor. Helen 1 !ox Collins.
Miss Kannie .Johnson left

'Saturday for Sexton Town,
near TaCUUia, whoro she begunteaching her rirst-acltool Mon
day. Louella Johnsou will
tenoh near Wise this comingsession.

Miss Maude Wol/e returnedThursday from Dante, whereshe spent a week, the guest of
Mrs .1. 11, I bit.

k. B. Alsover and family left
last week for Manch Chunk,fa., where they will spend
some time visiting relatives und
friends.
James Kelly, who has a p..sitint, at Black Mountain, spentSunday in the Cap with home-folks.
Misses Kdith and Ktled Van-Görden returned Sunday nightfrom Middlesbore, where tin yhave been visiting friends for a

few days.
Misses Ruby [Kemper and

liitta Thompson, of Big Stone
tJap. Virginia, are guests of
Mrs. j. VV. Kader on Church
street.- -W'y theville Enterprise.
Mrs W, A. Milliard and lit-

tie son. of Wilder, Russell
County, spent a few days in the
[Gap lust week with relatives.

Misses Lorraine and Lucile
Taylor left Monday for their
future home in Kingsport.jTenn.

Miss Elisabeth Mcllhany, of
Blueftold, is Chi' guest of Mrs
Low is T. Winston.

Mrs. (i. W. Beverly spentFriday and Saturday in Norton
\ isiting relatives
Mrs. Fred Gibpou left Mondaymorning for Lexington, Ky,,|where she will spend a few

days attending the fair.
K. F. Burgess, one of the

(Sap's leading grocers, has
moved his stock of goods into]the concrete building formerlyoccupiod by IL K. Bonedict for
a pool and billard parlor on
Wood Avenue.

Mrs. Wade Harrier is conva¬lescing after u recent operation.
Mr. and Mrs. F.. F. Tale, of

Osake, were in town for a few
hours Friday afternoon visitiugrelatives.

Robert Bounds spent Sundayat Roda visiting his sister. Mrs.
11. T. MoClauuahau
.ludgc 0. T. Duncan, of Jones-jvilte, was a business visitor injtown last Thursday
VV, D. Rays, of HubbardSpring, was iu town Saturday]taking orders for pouches Mr.

Hays bus om- of the largestpoach orchards in Let Count)
J. V; Graham, of I'onuington<lap, spent last Thursday iu the

< lap on business,
Voster Wat. of Roila, who is

i« leader ot the Roda Concert|Hand, one of the RneBt UltlBiClkl
organ i /.at ions in SouthwestVirginia, spent Saturday and!
Sunday in town visiting rola

Miss Avelyn Parks, after a
visit to her brother, R. L.
Parks, at the Monte Vista,
returned to her holm- in Indian,
apolis, Ind.. Sunday night.

Mis> Nora Voiiell, of Oliugcr,
was visiting Miss Janet Baileyiu tin* Gap Tuesday.
Judge II. 0. Mel low ell will

convene the August tetm of
I nited Stales Court at this
place on next Momlay.

The WOinan's Home Mission
Society of the Southern Method ist Church will hohl its re^ular monthly meeting on Thurs¬
day at :! o'clock at the church.
Everyone cordially invited.
Mrs Fred Law, of Darling¬ton, S. t'., is visiting her par¬ents, Mr and Mrs C 1'. Loiig,|in the lap.
Mr-. IV (i Wallace ami two

daughters, Kale and -Mary.'
spent part of last week visitingMis. Frank Graham on Route

Mack Pattoil has accepted an,invitation to addrvss the color
od citizens of t late City mi nextSaturday on the sanitary con
¦ lilions in the home, and how
to improve them.

Rev, W. .1 Alfriond and Mrs.
J. 1.. MoOormiok were amongthe friends tit tins pin.,f Dr.
and Mrs. Will Hall, who at-
tended the burial of the Hull's
youngest hoy at Norton Sun¬
day afternoon.
The South and West Coal and

Coke Company, of this place,has opened a brunch oll'ice ill;Charlotte. X. C , in charge of
W. T. Alsovor, wlio will movehis family to that city in the,
near future.
Miss Arkie Witt, the pleasantand capable collector for the!

telephone company is Bpendingseveral days at Norton helping'the manager get the now office
in good running order.

School ehildrou will be ad-
anted free to the County Fair;
at Wise on September 24th, the'
second day of the fair Alii
the schools of the county will
have a holiday on thai date,
E A. Compton was called to

Washington count). last week,
on account of the serious illness
and death of his mother.
Joseph Akers, who spent ii

week in the (tap visiting his
sister, Mrs. E E. Ooodloe, loft
for his home in Charlotte, N. C,Sunday morning.
The Woman's Civic League!will hold its regular monthly

i.t!!i£ at the home of Mrs. G.
N. Knight Friday afternoon at
four o'clock.

Misses Retta Thompson and'
Ruby Keiri|«ir returned Thürs--
day night from Wythevillelwliere they spent a few day*
the guests of Mrs. Ruder, en I
roUte.to their home in the Gap]from Radford where;thoy atten¬
ded school this summer.
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HjghClassjrgans \
On Easy Payment Plan

Wo have now on hand the most complete and
uptodatc lino of Organs over brought to Big Stone
Gap, which wc arc going to sell at rock bottom
prices. If you need an Organ call around and see
us. < 'ui prices are hound to suit you. Wc have
always specialized in this line and therefore know
how to please you.
Ask about our easy payment plan

W. W. Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE GAP, VA.lsi_
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For Salt hy
JOSHUA and JOHN F. MULLINS

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

What a IVw .Moni Its will do lor Yon in the

BUSINESS COLLEG El
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Mul hei]
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'."I .>, i lnjy .a manual labor, with long
,|xuinrii, llttlu pleasure, iu.I no .pporiiii'J-

> -tu... in in a large achool, the largestmnuillugs, congenial follow «tu.Lints, car-
.iii.- iii do good ii'.rl; \ fow innnlhtuf

>v life uul becoming belter equipped Ibi
n 11114 reeelviug frudi itiap.mllon and now
i, .n il eventug .1 tweet cuiuicloiuMM oflilt iomotblug learn."I In; ill.I not know he.

.; ilreamed of, tho cniime I» llnishiil
idhate, anil n ttudent i» Mul vut Into thell to Ih-coiui' part.

above arti not overdrawn. Theme opporiuuiltr* »re foriIimI with in.tri Ion cHii benefit m uue I in. 1 Inn and In-
im tiiceeM Stop hesitating Days make ye.u» 'I'lme
aler Stop -aving, rbat'* \ll right fbr Hpnie, büt Tin
', ...ui « hull! Ilfu - mi ,'¦-. every day ypo delay netting.1; nothing by preparing for abmelhTug better tlinu youmi u. mi .1"« .. nut nay "t bold juat ns liuoil a poaitloo
,. mi not inpuble of doing anything betterl" Of. m»
II.ui on jour pul to butler your condition, you will never
\ >,.! non ii| .. Ih. .. ..11.1 voll iu.I Ion e Mute»» ii|»iulily for those * 1. ire probated lor It,
..-Miy in iinahhi yon to realiitu the desired eud.-themid the "gel busy

ual Dceidu uuw. Kilter it. the beginuiug of the Fallill.1 i.... everything In readhsma for your comfort.
11 icae.hera thai you are prepared 10 do gm ui work lu
iu will be re.ul) lo -..> t« you, "Here it yont diploma,haVO , .trued t il. HI t.olh.
.. .' im t.'atälogiio, proa|M
i> ill.,-..- interested. AUdreu
:. M. CUULTtH, Pros.,

clue, ipeclraena of pin-
Hoanoko, Va,

Eureka!
T hat the credit system will not do. 1 herefore
I will from NOW soli tor cash and cash prices.Gome in and see yoods and prices which ate
in line with these few given below:

Boyal Gown Hour. 85c
Granulated Sugar, 15 lbs; for.$1.00
25c Coffee, now. 15c
Lenox Soap, 7 rakes for. 26c
Clean Basy Soap. 6 cakes for. 26c

Shoes and Clothing almost half the usual
price. Gash makes (signs) so bring it for val¬
ues to

D. C, WOLFE, Big Stone Gap.
South-West Insurance Agency

Incorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In,
sunmce. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,
Offlcein Intormont Building BIG STONE GAP. VA.

BLACKSTONE COLLEGE for GIRLS,.BIackstor.c V.i
lÄeteV.rvc.ON.-e Ä .'.' '.

I ilab!(shedISOl Faeulty of 3S: -127 StutV-uW. from «Ü
Stau«. AorreUheil by Vlnd'Uu. Ruit«
Board of Education. Uitn.lrwU of grad¬
uate* now tcnWtiiut. f leo puja t-lmr^w
111 Viiol'.-ml.' iH-prtrUlUont; gaoo lu Col.
leg* Department.

The Leading Training School for Girls in VirginiaWfcfff ean pH»«, fln.l a i-ullccr llh ». tlor » rfui-il. with >uc» c«PTrl>ais»J
m»Dn<t«mmt. ¦» «u. I. nudnii'-i .-..»II l-'or >n«logjc aKd ayvU«attoa klaat:
«.Utr<4» CUO, r, AU.VMb, Stcretsr», UUikjOone, Va.
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